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Milk Prices To Farmers Set
By Six Northeastern Orders

Fluid milk prices to farmers
set by six northeastern Federal
milk marketing orders will be
increased 24 cents a hundred-
weight, or about Vt cent a quart,
from Sept. 15 through April
1969, the U.S. Department of
Agriculture announced today.

USDA’s Consumer and Mar-
keting Service officials said
amended orders for the Massa-
chusetts - Rhode Island - New
Hampshire, New York-New Jer-
sey, Connecticut and Delaware
Valley markets were approved
by more than the required two-

Diseases In Cattle

MD. FEEDER PIGS
SET SALES RECORE
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thirds of the dairy faimers sup-
plying each of the order areas,
in a poll of their cooperative as-
sociations.

No amendments were requir-
ed for the Washington, D C., and
Upper Chesapeake Bay oiders
since the puces in these mar-
kets are tied to the prices set un-
der the Delaware Valley order.

Terms of the amended orders
are identical to those of USDA’s
final decision issued and submit-
ted for dairy farmer approval on
Sept. 6. They are based on a pub-
lic hearing July 25-26, held at
the request of major dauy
groups in the Northeast.

USDA officials said that pio-
duction in northeastern maikets
continues to decline and the
price increase is needed to as-
sure an adequate milk supply.
It will offset increases in pro-
duction costs and restore price
relationships between northeast-
ern and midwestern markets
that existed before recent price
increases were made in the Mid-
west.

Severe problems and heavy
losses fiom respiratory diseases
in feeder cattle stimulates inter-
est in programs to immunize
feeder cattle before they reach
the feedlots. The term lefened
to as “Preconditioned Feeder
Calves” is getting considerable
attention this fall in all farm
publications Stress at shipment
time appears to be the greatest
single factor influencing lespira-
tory diseases Weaning and cas-
trating of calves at least 30 days
prior to shipping would be a step
in the light dnection The more
general use of vaccines prior to
shipment would i educe piob-
lems Most people agreq' that
preconditioning pioceduies aie
good, but the pioblem seems to
be who will peifoim these prac-
tices, who will guaiantee tieat-
ment, and who will pay for
them Quiet and caietul hand-
ling with a minimum of stiess
and stiain continues to be appio-
pnate this fall

Maiyland Pork Pioduceis, Inc.
a non-piofit corporation dedicat-
ed to improving the efficiency of
pork production, set a new rec-
ord in August 1968 by selling
3428 feeder pigs for $204,000

The Pork Produce! s have been
sponsoring feeder pig sales since
1956 Sixty eonsignois deliveied
the recoid-bieaking number of
pigs to two sales—the Caiolme
Sales Company, Denton, on the
second Monday monthly, and
Duke Bios Stockyards, Eden,
Md , on the fouith Monday

A lecord numbei ot pigs
17,913 have been sold in 1968
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